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own ideas bad not proved sncceseftil. 
He bad put up with the defeat as 
meetly as possible, but, like Auge-, 
lioa, be was on the watch and .the 
bide. That his only cbilij and favorite 
daughter should have failed to make 
a sentimental impression was another 
thorn in bis side, and a smile of satie- 

~ - faction ljghted his face as she called 
him to witness the last 6ve minutes of 
the flirtation. With his own eyes he 
sa* those ftyis working as if driven by 
steam power. He wasn’t a man to 
stand anything ol that sort even if be 
hadn’t had a grievance. He drew the 
line at a minister riding the bike or

was
over-liberal at that. Within a day he 
and Angelina bad taken care that 
about -50 different members of the 
church bad been posted on the flirta
tion. It is needless to say that people 
were dumfounded and that the Rev. 
Peters wabbled about and almost fell 
dciwn in a faint when be heard the 
gossip. As for the Widow Moreland, 
she was more than astonished, hut ok

tion," sullenly admitted the brother - 
after awhile.
* The Rev. Peters said he was using 
the fan to drive away the flies and 
bring a breath of cool air as he read 
over the sermon be was to preach on 
the following Sunday. He had neither 
noticed’ the widow nor Angelina flor 
her father. The Widow Moreland hgtl 
insisted on being present. Yes. she, 
knew all about flirtations, but really 
she hadn’t the nerve to sit at an open 
win,dow under, the eye^ of her neighbors 
and attempt a flirtation with a clergy
man and the pastor of the church she 
was soon to be a member of. 1Î she 
naed her. fan languidly, it was to drive 
away the droning house flies; if 
briskly, it wss to warn a darning 
needle or a beetle to keep a safe dis-
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trying to reply to the signala.
“Well, Brother Harris’what shall wy 

do?” asked Deacon Spooner as the 
widow retired.

.-,‘1—1 gusaa Angelina was mistaken, ’ ’ 
was the hesitating reply.

:«^weSg

■Econo it.

"1*11 show yon whether I’m ctstv or 
not ! Call a meeting of the vestry, 
and I wili be there to make my state
ment and prove it ! When I see a 
flirtation with my own eyes, ! guess 1 
know it from a load of coal !”

A meeting of the elders was called.
It had to be. The minister wanted it ___^
as well as Mr. Harris. When all was £k*gwAy Klondike,
ready to take up the charges, it was For several days loud hlajgU Jiave been 
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withVit, and even “Oh, if Angelina was here she 
could, “ said Elder Spooner a* the other 
caught himself. “Well, let us send 
for ber, as I suggested fief ore.”

“I’ll never do itV 
"But the charge, brother— the 

charge. Here is a charge of flirtation 
against our pastor. You made 6, but 
you haven’t submitted one iota of proof 
thus far. What are you going to do

She
“And yon?”*
“TgueasYT wSs too Yrs, I’m wtt- 

ling to aav I was and take it all back. 
I hereby ask everybody te forgive me. 
and I’ll go home and box Angelina's 

for a foot?'’

LADI mtcii of it 
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rcrereed's trail at an early date, 
0) she followed it with ardor and 
^gjstency until be waa obliged to gi ve 
JJ^ cold snub. As she was one of 

^ gock, and as her father was a 
«wld-be pillar of the church,, 
w.t j,* cold or full of carpet tacks, 
jit 1» made bis meaning plain
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0* NOTICE OF BALE."
Notice »» hereby given that ia ac 

cordante with ihe command of the 
registrar eT lie tiecheqwr court of 
Canada. Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the highest bid
der by publie auction op Twedar the 
atb day of April. •< > v< p. w , 2t the aberilfe oftce. Dawson, Vehoa 
territory, the following dtw^lhe. 
steamboat, tcrwlt : Eldorado. oAclal 
number 107,85*. reglalered in Daweo». 
-Yafcon territory.
vioeaty registered fn Fort Townwiod. 
Washington, C. S. A. Stem pwWle 
wheel stesmship built in Seattle, iM. ûwgth .40.3 fee,, breadth U.tfeet; 
deptii ia bold from toua.gr deck to , 
ceiling at amidabipa 3 # - •***» '"nuage 
466.03 to*; ryjlatered tonnage 260.48

One double engine, non cowieoaiug. 
ma.Je bf the Washington Iron W«*a. 
Seattle. two cylinder* 16*7». l*«g<b 
stroke six feet: mad* 1898, two steel 
boilers lîo pound présente.

beted « De «son this 4th dey of
^priJ, not. R J KILBECK,

Marshal ot the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District.
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